BroncoBeat

Paisley Waltz
36 count, 2 wall, beginner/intermediate level
Choreographer: John Dowling (UK) December 2004
Choreographed to: Farther Along by Brad Paisley,
Mud On The Tires album (108 bpm)
24 Count Intro (start on first beat after singing starts)

CD 540-16

Step, drag, modified weave right, basic twinkle back, step, point, hold
1-3 Step left to side, drag right to meet left over 2 counts (keep weight on left)
4 Step right to side
5 Making a 1/4 turn left, cross step left behind right
6 Right step back
7-9 Small left step back, step right next to left, small left step forward
10 Right step forward
11-12 Point left toe out to left side, hold
Step, point, hold, modified jazz turn, basic twinkles x 2
13 Left step back
14-15 Point right toe out to right side, hold
16 Cross step right over left
17-18 Making a 1/4 turn right, step slightly back on left, right step next to left
19-21 Cross step left over right, step right beside left, step left in place
22-24 Cross step right over left, step left beside right, step right in place
Forward 1/4 turning twinkle, back 1/4 turning twinkle, Step, touch, step,
drag
25-27 Left step forward making a 1/4 turn left, step right beside left, step left in
place
28-30 Making a 1/4 turn left step back on right, step left beside right, step right
in place
31-33 Long left step forward, touch right next to left over 2 counts
34-36 Step right to side, drag left to meet right over 2 counts (keep weight on
right)
TAG: danced at the end of 4th, 8th and 12th walls
Behind cross rock recover x 2
1-3 Cross rock left behind right, transfer weight forward onto right, step left
next to right
4-6 Cross rock right behind left, transfer weight forward onto left, step right
next to left
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